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,TBB PAchics.--Theniunal election
of ulacer for thi Company cam off,
at their Engire House, in Monday
evening and rjsniteit an followe:

FYnrman--J. A. William..
1st Anaistant-Jonaa RIsaentlal.
2d Aesslsltunt-Johln J. Ferguson.
PIevidrlrt--James W. Osalrn.
Viro-Presidlent--J. M. Birlrett.

Secretary-Williamn J. Rogers.
Traianter-Meusea lomentlhal,
Steward-W. Marlow.
Cnatolief n-lHlnrmy Forenan.

T 71r Sfhvepnrt Times comem to
as in fiall mouring for thIu death of

CUlonel H. J. G. Brttle, one of its pro-
prietors and editors. He was one of
the aniest anid vldest editor in liie
Stale, and tihe Nesltnr of I i. rovie
port Prvess; aid ii ril ai high Itoed,
ed canted a d c.lii .rIe genle mnian,
Louisisaia suffers in the death of
Suclh len.

. -a_ _,:_

W The tIri-weekly serviee of United
Stltes Mail] u Inder ihe new contirct of
Petprsoin & Suria, has cu'tmneeced lie-
tweoa this Town and Shlevrelprt.-.
Thi service belween thi annd thei
Month Of Red River, which is to be
dally, will gi ilot operatiD in ver

few day. We congratlate our long
snB ring eonminnlily an their guood
prolpecl liead.

ag' Tie. riverfalling yet, and at the
present steady dilne.i, we may ...
greet iew ateisr. Wei'lier pIileana,.

tillh hight wvirds ireyrIillin dcly aitm
night, Crops, gardens, •c., improrT-
ing linely. Tnwn in the trade line
dull, with a perfect pinched money
rmarket.

P'Peterson & Surla, United States
mail Cnntractors, have se-roed the
Livery Stable or N. L. McGinnia, iin
Jacrlsu, lbetween Second and Third
Strpes, and intend keeping lhores,
lhacks, Imgies, &r., for hire; also a
Salle ad Feed Stable.

1r And yet nnoi her aeknnwlpeg-
meat lue the Leonard Scott Publish-
ilg Company, New York. The Marih'
nultnir O o Brlaniwood is on nor tarle
but hliners alid company have thus
far interfered witli it perusal.

r At the anclion on Sutanlay for
the lease 'ofile Rsfreshrultn Saloon,
atticheld to the Town Hall, it was
"'lnkued downs" I Monri Amwn. It

will be refilted and oppeneil to tle pub-
lie on the 25th of libe ipresent mouthi.

t• We lean, by the New Orleans
Picayrlne, that tilers was speelal aer-

hvie at CalVary Church, on Iils Snn-
day at 7 A. M1., on which eccasion Bii-
op Wilmer ordained our fellow.towiis.
man, A. N. Ogdn, Jr.

rs We ore sntlnlrized to annoumne
that ;lre Reerend Anes D. McCoy will
lill DLvine service, at tlie Conrt
H•DUn, in AleXaudria, on EaOter Bun-
day in the luoreaiom; and at Mt Olivest,
Pinerille, in tIeaiftrioon.,

ie lTIo general appI. priiiation bill,
No 56, Iassed b, the Kellogg Legisla-

ture to meet the expenoes of tlie State
for ihs year flgieglateI thl ig u. inm
ol $I4,1l, 19•,12.

IT The April telm of the Parish
Court opened on Mlloday, there being
n busines. adjouried i 0 ncOrTS.

Judge H. L. Dalgre (fUaionist) prli4dl
ed.

a, We lhave reeired New Orleans
papers from the SBonth-Western, B. L.
Hlodgeaud St Mary. ,

SW"P•city I 'te ne expression of
an Islited, xulted seUB, IfwOuL W lm or

11kb Otli'&1IaflI waaileRfheuvrifarztlait

Our conmmnnity have been in a great

Shile of eciteeniit backed 10 all or ts

of wild rulory t hakia We wa efled

1iI. day uhn oa IT lesie. a t t4
wilting NiiiBariicge,.Tny rniinp,

nil we esnrlean, ith ny certainty if
lothemtnmbln' of tdim e gim e to the
public. The negioe8 of Celix, pro-
verbially a hmd and trbuleat sit, lead

by a few bad, very bad men, have

taken elitre arid forcible poAsseBioni It

teCionurt Horse and ArLive of leO

Parilsh ef Gr•nt, and driven'off io-

Irntly every decent while man, aud

have turned the Tini into an en-

tienched wiiligar camp, will. picketle

au d iIoutpostis omitandingall ilieroade

leAiung thereto. Wiht tIteir avowed

puiposes wee and whlat legal objects
tliy have in view; or their iexcuse fir

sAch Bhaimell1 pireeedings, we fail to

ditle. We give facts as we receive

them and util firther develipements

feibonr comrments. Suffice toW thai

this far they aImve pelplerated many

bnWe and inl• oiantrage, Thlreeor
fAir fnimillealofwhitlebrave beil forced
to ab.ndlio their lonmea ad fled here
from danger and foor irtctioin, and
are yet liere. A largp' armed crowd

went to the house ofJudge Rolland,
whim had hbeen previously driven away,
stchlied iad inesarkeld lthe hose, dea-
tirlyedthe d Iil niture, and broke open
a col'in outainuiIg tlhe remains ifa
child of the Jddge's and threw its dead
body into tihe roadl An ngenptof
WhelTer & Wilson, a gentleman well
i Iown here. Wil on a tour slling tlheir
Sen ing Malhioleis, diove into Ciolfax to
lposoen his legiliite calloiig .v lo lie
.af nadel Iy afpi uoalied and onenf iis
Sewing Macinles violentiy taken fragm

ain, and was told by Ilhe mob he couldg
leave .nd be glad lae wrd no worsee
and was let off so cheap and easy. Asa
he rptiied, in sQnmewiat of a turly,ai
volley was lired at him. Thely Ibve

inin eipasing morirs anll provisioni
mnin.y miles fioim Collar, itd areevens
folcing good gid peacehil utegruoe to

join Wolk of all kinds for manny
Boilea mrldimii i atoppI. d, for all I ie
liliri iA haite g.ne tI tlie sato of war.
An itiitedl crowd ofthirly O eTnt to tihe
hlm.use of IV. J. CruiikliankI, iand took

fi•n Le is F. Amelong, one if thel
liest and il s peacabile of citizens, lie!
lorse, and fereed him to go into the
house and get his gun and band it to
them. They lhen went oiffa la mlifairem
o segldb of otaier booty.

Tlh.e statnient ar a all fact. nad
we give them nas el, Many othierr ,
minia of base ootrmges have reached ni,
but we fitbear, for the preisnt, Aink.
ing note of t em. What iall this will
hrail to or how end, we are as loim to
say, but link upon it as the legitimiate
fihliisl.and lealings of rhilidEcaism in,
Louisiania. The end is not aet!

$~000 in Gold-$37,585 to beGiven
Away.

8
O

3
P iZES.

By .lnbscribingl for the largest and
finest Weekly Agricultnral and Fani-
ly Pnper in the South, and sanding
Thirve D,'llars, tile yearly subserptiaon

rice., yon will trecive a premium of a
ticket to tlhe Seventl Li iiailana State
Fair, nnd Iit s hare in ihe greit Draw-
ing 1in 803 prizs, the cnililal prize of
whiih is $M000 IN COLD. It i not
necessary tlht you should visit ith
Fair to share in a the D nwing; all that
is requnied of you is to told a ticket.-
Send Thine DtiIllB to OIut HOME
JOUIniAL, New Orleans, and you will
leceive that e'scelllit pper for one
year ana a ticket to the Fair, sharing
in thie Drawing as a preo.ium. The
Drawing takes phlee the last day of
tile Fair, Apill 0thi, land all olde.r
nmeat reac New Orleana before that
date. Address,

OUR HOME JOURNAL,
New OrleusLa.

WiWe direct pnblic attention to lthe
business card of Wm. Hustmyre. He
has established himself peramanently

at the curner of Front and Jackson
Street,, the old favorite stand of the
late Jacub Walker, aod we beapeak
fir lhim a liberal share ol the public's
farors.

SCorplenter admits tlat te Lonu-
iainuta Case i a very grve one. A very
deep grave for the patiy upholding
Kellogg.-- Bielg Pll't.

AuBntitm pIncident on th e indentic

0oouirree of a few cases of this mnrte

o4jIs forth this pom mtiOcationf
t:, b4. at least ofl)partlily 4&ty2

fati a vSaba inquij and relink

the saxfocs altrm amohigst our peoj14.
en rarely agree on i subject, th

e causned by the greadlvIerlty of mind
and matter; yet I am by no iebans'snAt

ished that intelligent men of the medi-
nil profession differ in opinion more

than those educated in other callings;
particularly when the great variety in
the constitution of the subject is qou-
sldered, the constant change it is ni-
dergoing, fronm birli to death, in mind
and body; the variety of climate ever
ehaing , ig, irdless f ail ave.o sture's
law', thie atmospheric. and eleelrc
call es so little ide'rtood, Ifurthor thlin

the knowledge Ihat peanlinr condii ions
Lreate die'meq of a pomilir ly[pe; the
lornlity uoehi anilly nilched by the ex.
holation]s from eadying vegeiable and

anind maLte.s. RInce thle subject bp-
hing under contml of .silh a dlicrriry of
eiaitoes, rea~ouably we vuninot e)Aoik a.
corisant Irain of symproms to follow
blry sfletion in nil canoes nor are iany
two aie? of tir biue ili.ot.ra moreN
alilke in nal of llheir -,yiptolm Ihin are
ihe le ves grown onone and tithe ame
tr'e alike in nppearincle.

Thls ti-eosO has been vaguely des-
crihed as hiaving existed i n vlriou.
irls ofl Eroll in0 e e lia eiurly pri\t ot

]F[e t!irteeinih criury. It Ageems to
lLive gap.ie..ne 'i lilla conis r efily as

Ihot middle of the aeventeeith cenu-ry;
being well de& -ibled by otLie of lite
ine.il l n Iho l cmI nfi-ly dili, undeor
v;riuly of I IllI-i, - I etled upon gcernil-

Ly bIy he o loeomiiiinllig A lmiilu in

caih l ;l•e or elllei'lic, ( lheil it Tw-

pouacs at Ilme,) wilder I rcuM• Ilees of
lo-aliy y, rL. It tIl(ltnued lI exi4 en-
(deiii'ally liil Iirly in the eigiueenrlh
ventltry, wheln it leaine epidemie in

'iftrent loealilet iom ilaline to Flort-
da.. Early in lihe eighlrmiiill centnry
diseaie prev.iled iu Vii'lnll., t thi A.-
tilreof tyup•tons orre.-pondingto tioe
of thie Cerlebro ISphii Meoingri-. It
]in visited va~ o•s loatillics up to the
lresent day, and reeives its long anud
Silpronouenlable n.e o . ihe ltLe that

it is now believed ro ali Ick Ihe toveriug
o. th bhck jakiemt o1' lie lal. uelledi
ceI'ebrlul nld their O[IoiL&l:ilion over
IhO spibl marrow in CHA iguk and

down,, iIu bael.
It liAs i p ecn lilie h Ihll il rIrot

understood by Meieuii ii men. It cxi.: i
in prol-tiioln to 10e nimbl'r ofinlinhii-
tants to a mnh greater exsteit in the
coutruy that lli cilie%, as does ,11 maTla-

nionu di4canes; but it here leaves iis
track amd seleets for itn vitiAms Ithe
young, the beantilunl, thoe filled wilh
hope, anld buoyed to the reealizilon of
early lime and di~linelo in i siome or
the many walks in ilre; while the nged
and indeed those in lthe deradeniy of
mind and body seem for the most part
exempt. Aain, 3Ilaihi or its eihectf,
which in Ibis clii"mte manirest their
affect- it the culuminaiilon of Internilt-
tent and Remittent levelrs in their va-
rious grades, p-evaiil Ihe months oI
Suenter and Antumn, while this di-
ease of wibkth we write reldom colrnita
ils eravgeB in that seiagoni, but silecl
th cold damp weather of Wiiotr and
Spring.

I believe at this date there is but one
opinion as $o the tu.se of this disease,
that is 3alaria. Malaria is by the
scpentilal considered to be a polion srb-
tle and unperceivable omly i ts effects,
produced by the decny of vegetable and
other matters, undler cirtain conditolus

oftenmperature and ainosphiere. Why
this dieaise attalks those who luve in
malhnions districts in Winter and
Sprilngt WIhy it attacks as arule.Ian
fr-onm iifacy till he has ,reabelithe meA
ridlau of ILfe ? And why the brain, the
thinking element so little undersoodm ,
should be the seat of this disale, at a
season when the effets of Malasria ar
usually so little telt?.irequsestion open
to investigation. 31 owa Impression,
true drnawd. t lGtt r experience.,
that thofraia is acted upon electrleully,
it being an electric pole, there are cera
tain conditions when this subtle poison
received into the system Is attracted by
an electric affinity to that portion of the
brain and spinal marrow which gives
evidence of being affected by this dis-
case. In this comnimuaieition I eannol
enter into a discussion ol this point in
the sabje.B, as It would not bo interest.
Ing to thloe for whom It Wditttled.o

In my experience, these to an Inex-
perlonced and ulnobeervant looker on

Iand sweet. Aeoidene happe-keep
Spilding'tf t .a * **

im trite poli c to dilliedl tlhe
to the wun.e of the disease. It
fits wly liat Dr. Tuit's Sapil
and Qnoen'. Degigt saet. I
ifft ison the blood. It itpril

talizes it; expelling all. dei•nesi
thesystem. '

Iz•vral Orl r.gi
ond all Merenrial Cuimplnltl•

far better;, bndre disiasi tiin'
wilh this miuernl poiiol,, o
how claefully irepi rd. It
use bea already proven th

'Ut's Liver Pills con be' taile
thse Withl the iiiet pcrff
witirou e diei.

* PRaoCTr Is GAMnLa's Exrse
8oa.;-This Soup is made.l ,
iagrpdients, is agrieeably Ierfai
is eotl at tbe sam pie ai.
soap, in all she Groneries tioD i
try, and ia thesty ofI NeWt 0
This superior Snoap iaa acqu oir
matket a large sale I, Ar the JOlls
wah, linen, aud ajl.tother
nses. 2 is nffeic l t .by smI
tI be eunrinced of il great q
aud tigivetlrtlii p&relvra ti
era. Ask for it in y'uir lt
y Au will bdy no thbar, -

All our .rquaIauIes are
matided with it.

at alie widow pl t ni e o
stapam , three ceiit. eo)> Ir

a Lsr 1e i. i iS.b

I had reached h lsta stage, their was a
uniformity o felent of t'i:grav(

usymptomteto IFy one even fneipe.
f ,t. to, as

iatdl' eat by

chill, violent pain in head extending
down tbe.neck and Iack, 1.bleh In
many instances precedes the chill a
day or even two, followed by fever,
generally sick stomao, vomiting-tbhe

aitter varying in appearance, some-
times bilious, at aofihers f abluish tinge,
atti, or urA M dn conatipa.
tiontleArfilifualIly nt very high,
begipg gtoxj lL.,JitraOriJ tatweW.
hours, thepain ialm li ead does not re-
mitwithlheW'!vetV li;oreases, and
in the retmislon commnces, a train of
nervomu y mi, pi 'in ll ead be-
comes Intense, extending down the
neck and back even to the limae and
su•fait p thie hbodi aBm hd with
great complaints; the neek becomes
stiffand drawrnila•dillcoipilete or par-
tusk, lo iE sOlf t Seulg Jnd tsgsaddsthirnnd 'ado -l.o1 t U.t'itld

desire to get out of bed; in the remis-
sion the polsl reeedea o jh Ie inotul
standard; at timnes beldw it, th body
never seems to bayeifht, heat that even
the polie wduld Ilidicate a inthe more
inilalmm ty eague. -When re•rlon
takes place Itlserye uow-wlae itdoes
not the patieit goes ino a coimatose
state and fiea gen• l gly.

p eoaosis. , ,
TNis isvery unfavorabl,ilnded-nl-t

der ihe most . Mcce.sfTl teatme•t re-
conided about I percent. die. At tlne.

'(cove'Stlplee withbetIIre oritar

alist, pautal or enlre.
* " 'tp E.TEl . , , .

The antiphlogestit or depleting ooTree
is for the iast 'abandoned; dtlih
Stimatingh pf naresorteK to, toQniile
is the remedy niot relied upon-aplaae
are not fVuorably spoken of- by many,
but have to be resorted to, at thlne, to
relieve the delirumn, so ihat the patient
cain be controlled. ficobtide of Pota,'a
anid that charaucter of medldines which
,eem to control the reflex actIon of the
bei.t naii eatd. A friend oa mlot tells
me be uned iErgot to control the ]rflea
nervotis systeti, with he Olliklt good
efIct. Asit Is .oeiieded this niedicine
acts on the reflex nervous sytetm, I
hope, oni irther trial it may pirove to
le beneficl .al

Believing, as a v'ry tlrgl majority of
thle I diciil profession do, that this Is af
Analarieo'n diaese and thinkg only thlia

thie sittle pisoa ia attracted to the
hind part of the brain and spinal mar-
row by, it ileorl aflislty,;iad beliet-
ing tbls poison must be neutralized, or
thtt the Ib.Bin and spinal marrow, the
seat of thedieastra•int be elevated to a
stlndard so as to eilibie It to resist the
poison, di aI uoWio a trit . I so
oIu polon, 1 am forced to irt6rt te it

It i a "at thi.6
Ihdha .

mbatd sadenergetlffellow.bei
nine eas. o.t or ten itiiln f
tude end torpor arlis froim a
emiuilh. Iudigestion detiumyst
rgy of both mind andoiEf

the waste of natnre JIs otil
a due and regular aiinl.iionm e
food, eer.y organ B d.
fupetion inlerrnpledi.

-r"ow, it afla14 ffiB',i

Rad i trendthenhig i noit mrel f
boun or.two, to isk a*frmrldj
more piiable copdit on th*
it nlr.lly would Idiff watL
iatl"niithiui inolat l i lft

but radiij i*pi ritanempo!r

Vi pTolitshrd1 Thie1.0"' to
hliel tided on I elauivayuisn

ene oi a quirter of Wea'lt r, I'
given. luofl. now vigor Into tlidi
geslive organs by sa cours a t
tera iltmacli Bitters. Do a i
tie aD adAinirtrimg leomprrty.
edies, but wake the .yep*tro p pt
uperntng the fountsin head Ofp

cat strength and energy, thetl
git" upon i hbial lail thurie'rll 3
depend for thiir n.rtnireBandj qli

By the time that a dozen dops dt1
grest ve.getAble tIoni atd ipvl:
hare been lAeiken, tihe rfibhl
the dyopetlie will insin to fel iwli

nIn iufluence. Appetite will hea tn
led, and with appetite tie capaeiry w
dige t wial it crqta' Pernsvere na

e. cure is wop ltil lIeaitlfn

endm bltebb  oueniu m"i .n 4ve * It

impdrfectly wimrished, .' -
a . easl

Dyspeplia not only dimyroys hWit
boit iaishea inppiness f~i tilhe
yI,. A Dysteptl Ia .it only .ui.h.

bhimself, but 1me iake aitl roulu1
unhaippy. Dr. Tutt's Vegetable t
Pills is a c etain remedy fr it.
aitu n. ure cure for cstivefiessia.
them.

1 IHE LIVE OF THE FLESR IS&TI

Ths is a admitted laet. Itisti1
ons that wheo ti•solood beeomAup
rnpt the whole -s*letm is certaipti
and those organa *WhisIasre ,t

ofnm functional deraigaemht waitll
ler mseet. Tile large nnjtinil ofh
male diueners prsieed Irom ro tli

and in quatitites nflcieot .pdoduce
it desired effects. I knew wil how
diffulit it Ia to impres'a morbid eys
temr, and what the dMlaculties aew in
knowing when thils done..

When yonr patlent Is deprived ochis
sesies, throulgh which you are tode
rive all Information in reintion to bhis
conitinon, it iseryl dffinultl to knlow to
what extent the system is aflteted. No
o.e but hW.Itobltabyiltorbid'pkien•t
knows and feels the righty weight np-
on him; the lapgrehensiTns ot the con-
scienclonus'Phylelip •anist ieco nimo]-
bidly aroused-when he s. the doling
wife looking .o toxlou •i tigý i tHit liir
whose every expressiin is watched and
weighed; or the youngiusbiand npon
his idol, the paients npon their wor-
shipped, appea Ing in" heart-rending
tonese "Doctor, .ave omy b and, 4ae
my wife-you do not knew hbw dear
she Is to me-or save my iarlingci.d.-
Under these eiipeumstinrs l it I.range
that the Physician feels doubts which
assedts him in his conduct a d inita.ge-
ieunt of the di'ease.

I fear the length O.f tis communlca-
tdor is too greatt it•'rln it short as I
could to muiske myself int e ligible to my
Aeaders, . A. CocsKmLaizi. B,

A IlnriF.-Ton are troubledl with a
bad bteacth , it iB.noyIs yor frind i and
aequlntianues, as well as yourself.-
You would like to get rid oa It, but you
scarcely know-what meals to adopt.-
vWe wil tell yoi,.Use the fragrant

SeOZOnOwe. It will cleanse and beautify
your teeth, and leave your breath pure

wolUld be considered irregular; yet in
each case seen by me, (tea in number)


